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SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

It is prompt rs its Actios, always
safe, and may begiven tothe smallest child

or most delicate female with confidence In its
success. Containing no inflammatory or
spirituous ingredient* whatever. lt only

valuable to children, atfonllng great relief In
Whooping Cough and kindred diseases. From
a large number of certificates received from
year to year, recent the fallowing:
From the Rev. T. <»- lJinib. Pastor of
the Baptht Church, Alexandria,Ohio.
Ai.KXAKDRrA, Licking Co., Feb.24, 1836.

In January*. 1^. 1 had a severe cough, pro-deeding from a bad cold, so that I coughed al¬most inccssantly.for twodays and a night: fromFriday morning until ttalurdny night, 1 tooktwV*» S1"' "VTOln*. °f utaniEwri S£and rctfrf.1 and «Jepr«U JiwblwUbotunjSi-gle interruptionfrom coughing.I took the syrup agalii In the morning, andpreached twice during the day without any%£££*fStC?Hn« I h«»e-'(Mv<-a t< freiio.nttyto my children, and believe that it lias essen¬tially relieved them. Yours, truly,
TJ. 6. LAMB.

Recommended pnrtlcniarly to tiericy-men. lawyers ami other Public
Speaker*.
Professor .Porter hns, without solicitation,given ircertificate of fh6 excellence of thispopular Cough Medicine. It will be Interest¬

ing to all who are aflUcted with coughsJPitUburg Daily Post.
. ISIxcUang* Hnmx, December19,1856.Eilitorx:. Ilaving been forsometimepast very much afflicted with a nevere cold,and almost constant cough, and having triedvarious remedies. syrups, and all to noefl^ck I was lndiiced b'ytuy esteemed, friend,1¦W.AVV>\V*allace. of Ibis city, to make a trialof R. VT. Seller*' Cough Syrup. I did so, and to

my creat surprise, I n«celved almost Immedl-
ate relief. It was with the greatest difficultythat I lectured before my respective classes,1 IB, Jllst

. 9 dvpeakwith ^perfect ease during the. evening. I

'. . .elvedal *

the grei
mat I lectured nefore my respective classes.:but on taklug a spoonful of the Symp, Justbeforeenteringmylecture room, I could«peakwith perfect ease during the eveninc. I
would particularly recommend it to clergy-"HsSf

PRKPAUET) BT

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
FOLB PROPRIETORS.

sellers' l!ver pills.
PLAIN AND SFfiAR COATKP.; \(Tlie Original, only Trtie and Genuine.)'

Has stood for Thirty yearn a Ptaple Remedy,unequall«Hl by any medicine known for the
cure of Liver i.\nnplaint, Cnstiveness. Sick Head¬
acheand Billiou* mwrrf.-r^and Indeed for the
whobd»* Of dlseaiflK originating In bUiaryderangements. f«

To the Pnblle.
Owine to the increased demand throughout

the country for suzarCoated Pills, the propri¬etor has i-ommenred the
Coatinc "the celehmted Liver 1*111, therebyplacing them l>efore the public In both ways,.Sut?ar Cc**ted ami Plain.
«-r- * «>-

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CCRF. OF

RHEUMATISM,
IH TRULY

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
BIOOD PTTHIPIEH.

I,et lljp Suffering RcnU and Hue to
neajftatr.

PURIFIER, I was comnletch/ cured of Chronic
Jifu-unintLrjn. afl«>r bavin* Kntiered for morethan eighteen year*. It hns been oyer four
years since I was cured, and I havenot felt the
slightest symptoms of Its return. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW AI^^TUO> G. No.19 Jaraqs street Allegheny cfiy. May M, WM.It stands uneonalied by any medicine now
before the public, for the cure of the above
namM diseases.
Read the following extracts and testimoni¬

als.
BITAll rrho use it receive benefit.warIt curat rchere all other remetllesfaiLmrXo other remrth/ has become so popular.tnr Tt fjive.s xmkvermxl satisfaction.BIT The proof is moat abundant.
mv It is the onlu sure cur?for Rhctm\aUm*mr It4s destbuii roHtpcrwle all others.
B3T It {sprrscrtbnl by Physicians.
II isrrcormnendett btr Pht/sirtans.
In truth it is a perfect benefactor.

BREPABED BY
R. E. HELLKRH A CO., |Folk PnorRnrroRH,
aarFor sale. wholesale and retnl!. by Mc-1

CABE, KRAFT& Co., and Druggists gener-ally. '

decl5*ft4-Je30-sep25 PITTSBURGH. PA.
Reeommended by the JleUloal Farnlty.

RANKIN'S
FL,nii>

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAF!

materially

Increase Its Medical Properties.
Thismuch esteemed and hlchly valuable pre¬paration will, u^t fall to effectually remove
Nervous Debility. UraveLCalcuius,

'"W com-

and all

Diseases or the Blaiier anil Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
It acta gently upon the system, re»U)rts the

Digestive Organs when TndcQve,
and excitesa

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the ratlent

Bnnxnl H.nllh nnrt HtrMKtli. |
K. E. aKLIJuIUH & IX)..

Sole Agents, PiUabuiijb, Penna.
Sold byM CABE,KHAFT A CO..\Vh~'ling,

W.Aa. >

DR. T. J. KISNER,
mKSWElSSKM THANKH1»iXJ,1Xfi08Br"" h~e fitvaml lUm witfTThelr «uO-
.Vnc^ and Mtronngf. »!»'sssSfeKSssfgigwheeling W. Va~ wherehemay be consult¬
ed in reference tot\ielr dSwise. the natoreand
character of which the Doctor Is

Uonoftrwilmi-nt. lie pr*ctlry^ Iho t^clectlcsy%ttm of Mecttcln*. ndn*bat iglfcrtl*.th?^VlS
buvrwlU «lTOh»rattention tothe

treatment of all varl. tli-> of

maM, DyemenorrhW,-lSpncoTrhf«; Pft>lajwua
Uteri, and all Painful Irregularities and Ner¬
vous Diseases to which they are subject, heSSt^BSSSitS£!£SW^£
tofore. All consultations and eommunlca-

swered. Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., 1 to
4 and 6 to 9 P. M. Jun2

Hi Yltl^ateToliCGoHpBHODis & SINGLETON
TfAVE OWBJTSD AT >iO. 1 -QmNri'

rge stock of'the
t CIGARS, which
l favorable terms
ifvi WffljlX {jSAM LACK -'CURTAlNa-i-A

-- ¦. sqnac^;
.ID- - T1L C. HARBOUR.

fsd ^ iwall bwBo
,3jv. ,t* .x-'Olil I

MERCHANT

T A I L O R,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
At tbe well known Aland

NO. 3 5:,
COR. OF MONROE & WATER STS.,j

Wheeling* W. VaM

"ryILL BE RECEIVING DAILY NEW
additions to Ills already extensive stock. The
attention of the public Is respectfullysollcted.

The Merchant Tailoring

Department!
Of this House is unsurpassed by any East or

est. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬anteed in every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, comprisingevery thingnew and desirable to complete an out¬

fit, will bo found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, is equalto Custom Work l>oth In Style andtfnish, a»d will be sold atuIJUUT/ Si* litlcj 11 j I U
THE LOWESTT POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets, jOct 27

financial.
National Bani of West Yiiginia,

At Wheeling.
Capital - - - 8200,000.

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special deposits. Notes

ami bills discounted. Exchange bought and
sold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.

JAMES W. PAXTON, President.
GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oc7-6m

NATIONAL BANK|
OF WHXKLt&O.

Designated Depositary TJ. S.
capital paid in, .1300,000
ca1tat. ATJTH©ftl55ED,i».......«Q0/WO

Money receded on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special Deposit*. Collec¬

tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell,
Jacob 3. Rhode* Chester D. Knox,Oeo. W Franzhelm, George Edwards,John F. McDermol .

george K. WHEAT, President.
georgeADAMS. Cashier. dAw

The People's Bank.
FICE, No. DO MAIN ST- WHEELBO,W.Va. Money received on deposit. , In¬

terest paidon specialdeposits, *\ »«-
Notes and bills discounted. Exchangebought and sold: Collections alhome or from

abroad promptly attended to.
DIBKCTORK.

John Reld, Christian Hess,J.T.Scott, John Vockler,Sam! X. Boyd, Richard Carter.
JOHN REID, Prest.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF. mytt

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
OA BBLS. Mess Pork./SU 3 Casks Choice Shoulders.

15 Tierces New Lard
Just received by LIST. MORRISON A CO.

Flour. Flour.
OAA BBLS. Champion Choice family.OliU 200 bbls. Solar Star choice family.2i"0 bM'.Plieonix,Extra IhmJly.- , ¦;I» ftbliC St. Gen*\*l«vfr Double Extra.
23 bbls. Golden Sheaf Double Extra for sale bynovlO IJHT, MOB~..

Tobacco.
SJA CADDIES Monitor Navy Ms.OU 28 * Dunrterberg Navy Ks2 Cases Rosy Dawn, bright 10s.
IS Kegs Sunhyslde Fine cut Chewing.10""" Rosebud . " "

Ammnnitinri,
11100 lbs. £u Lead.

1 -10 kefcs Aborted
SOU bxs. G. IX percussion c
aovTO nfirr,.-

NFKDRIES.
ETA DOZ. WashiOv/,50 dox.PalnU-

25 do*. Washbu_ T_200 doz. Brooms.
5 barrels Mason's Blacking.25 bales Cotton Batting, Extra.

3) bales Candlewiok. Just re¬
ceived and for Sale by
novlO LIST. MORRISON A CO.

Foundry Iron.
10K TONS Hiunden FtmiArearriving on

New Mackerel.
i-n JTo,i LARGS.OU aoohmr - 'Vo.%Bnrrek*nm.5 4 S.Tmyuam.
rnhalf No. 3, medium..
100 Kits, Wm. 1 A 2, Urge.
loo Boxes Scotch Herring.

r VrIHTTp.«-_.
MORRISON A Co.

Coffee! Coffee!
CHOICE

" Pwne.
¦ Fair and lows

old Java lussa
MtSSu

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

6nacq.

YQ BAGS CgOICE.
28 " Fair and low grades.
A few pockets choice old Javajust arriving at

Aft. \
S. LUMAS, Proprietor!

^n^QAtEp-^r^AR the

r'AocbmSf^^^^
'"'lo* .rtj) ua&:\ooa ri..T. trf ivjki

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
uuc jouy. 9< iJU
six month*,........ .... 4 00

-w S J three iuontna,...... L-. 2 25
... ... one month, .... 75by City Carriers, per week 15TRI-WEi-KL x, one year. 6 u>

cz
,
-

WEEKLY, one year,.. 00- -r.-. v-' ' .nix-months^.... .......-.r. 1 00

RATE8OP ADVERTISING.One Square, one tinie,(lO lines or''less to con¬
stitute a square,}- .31 00each additional time, 50
one week, 3 00
two weeks, - 5 00

... ... month,. ...4. .-X 8 00

Three Murderers To Be Hanged.!
The Boyd's XI 111 AnnaamIns and the
female PoUoner.Scntmcp orDeatta
Prouoobced ou Hm Urlnder, Ben-
Jamin Bernhardt Jfarmchaltnnrt An-
CmtFrccke.

Fi-om the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
The proceedings of Saturday in the

Court of Oyer and Terminer were unus¬
ually interesting and impressive. Threebeings, whom *«*»' have to regard,'how¬
ever perverted, as fellow creatures,were then sentenced to suffer the last
penalty of the law, to expiute, so far as
possible, with their OJVn wretched lives,the lives of the xinsuspecting victims
they had sacrificed. The trials of themall are of recent dute, and the public.aretoo familiarly acquainted, with the iior-rible. details, of which .'ut the tli&fe
gave the fullest account, to render auytresh recital of them necessary now..
No more deliberate and fiendish mur¬
der* ever stained the jgpaprdM of crime,And jio criminals over were tried aud
found worthy of death with whom pub¬lic feeling |iad less ofsympathyor pit v.Even the sex of -MrSr Griader'does -not
secure for her the faintest manifestation
of mawkish sentiment, as-te usually the
case when a woman, be she "never so
wicked, is coudeinned to die.
The proceedings were conducted be¬

fore a full bench, Hon. J. M. Kirkpat-rick, District Attornej*. appearing for
the people. At about 11 o'clock, umid
a sudden silence which /ell upon the
gossiping'throagof spectators, the door
leading from the prison to the court
room wiis throwu open, and.under
escort of Sheriff Stewart and Juilor
White.Benjamin Bernhardt Marschall
and August Frecke, the assassins oi
Boyd's Hill, were "brought forth and
quietly placed in the dock.
Judge Sterritt, by >/whom sentence

was to be .pronounced, was fiir more
affected than the wretched men he was
aboutId formally doom to infamous
and early graves. He changed color
as.the ttme came for him to perform his
painful duty, and, for u moment, his
utterance was almost choked. Recov¬
ering himself, he addressed the prison¬
ers in it low bat audible voice, tellingthem that the motion,ip arrest of judg¬ment and lor a new'trial, /which hud
been made by their counsel, had, after
a careful consideration by himself and
his brolhor Judges,'.been.:overruled.
He gave a brief review of the reasons
which had governed them in their de¬
cision, answering the arguments of the
prisoners' counsel in consecutive order.
Hon. J. M. Kirkpatrick read that partof the record of the- trial' which con¬

tained the conviction of the prisoners,
Benjamin Bernhardt Marschall and Au¬
gust Frecke, respectively, convicted of
murder in the first degree, and moved
for judgment on the verdict of the jury.

TUE SENTENCE OF MARSCILALI..
The prisoner, Marschall, was then

directed to stand up. and Judge Sterritt,nddressing him saia: "Benjamin Bern¬
hardt Marschall, have you anything to
say why sentence of death should not
be passed upon you?." »«

Marschall replied, "Nothing butwhat
I have said before."
The Judgu then recited the circum¬

stances of the' murder, the fearful re¬
morse following its commission, which
rendered Marschall's life a burden to
him, and impelled him to finally deliverhimself up to the offended law. "An
overwhelming conscience," says the
Judge, "demanded and obtained relief
in a full confession of guilt, and youstand here to-day virtually self-condem-ned." Sentence was then pronouncedin the usual manner.
For the first time, as he sat down,Marschall seemed affected. He bowed

his head, buried his face in his handker¬
chief, and sobbed loudly.

THE SENTENCE OF FRECKE.
Atifcust Frecke Was then directed to

stand up. and the judge asked him if he
had anything to say why sentence of
death should not be passed upon him.
Frecke, who is nnable to speak Eng¬lish, said, through his counsel, J. J.
Seibenick, Esq.; 4jI have nothing furth¬
er. T am innocent. Marschall accused
me because I said he stole the stranger'spipe in the railroad car, and because I
said I fcaw blood on his Jshirt. He said
to me, 'You shull hang as well as me.*"
Judge Sterrlta, in pronouncing sen¬

tence, adverted to the fact of able Ger¬
man counselling assigned to the pris¬oner, dwell on the enormity of his
crime, and codhsetled him to "hope for
no further mercy in this world.
Both prisoners were thereupon re¬

manded to the custody of the sheriff, to
await the day of their execution.

THE CASE OF MBS. OKINDER.
Within a few minutes alter the prison¬ers Marschall and Frecke had been re¬

moved^ Martha Grinder, the female
prisoner, was1 brought into the court.She seemed to walk with difficulty,*'andwas sustained by Sheriff Stewart and
one of the tip-staves. She had on. a
dark dress, a shawl of light and varie¬
gated colors, wrapped closely around
her, and a faded bonnet of some lightmaterial, thickly covered by a thick
veil, which fell forward over and almost
concealed her face. She dropped intothe seat in th$ ;dock .BQbbiug hysteri¬cally. ,, ,In response to the accustomed ques¬tion, whether she had anything to offer
whysentenceshould not bepronounced.Mm.''Grinder exclaimed in a low voice,and starting up wit&Unlooked for en¬
ergy: "All £ have to say is^ lam not
guilty of tho crihie with which I am
<Shargfcd." ." / "f.}
&Judge Sterrits, In passing sentence,thus addressed the prisoner; Martha
Grinder:.You wereindicted and tried
at the present session of this court for
the mnrdertif Mary Caroline Cariith&rs,by means.ofpoison; Tho learned coun¬
sel whom you selected to defend youhave spared no pains in prosecuting
your case in its most favorable li^ht;but the evidence of your guilt was so
overwhelming and conclusive that no
human power could save vpu from .the
just consequences ot->your own afcw.
An infeiligtHit and-impartial jury-hf
your own-selecUonjafterapatient hear¬
ing and careftrt consideration of the
testimony, were constrained by a*eufr
of duty,- to-saythut you -were ut/tn7ri/of iiuvrdcrin Uiefrst,degree.,W»*vere
then convinced that the verdict t was
jnst and righteous, and acareTul teview
of testimony, since the trial: has servedonlv to strengthen the conviction. 7
The testimony shows that you enjov-ed the confidence of Mrs. Caruthers, andembraced eveiy opportunity of admin¬

istering to her wants, and performingwhat -were then supposed to be aets of
friendship.. In the gartenf. askind and
aympathlxin --a Sjjk~' "*-

gave fier articles of food in which \
had mixed deadly poison." . Wheft she
called fbr water to quench, her burningthirst, you had the poisoned cup readyto be placed Ub her lips; and thus,amidst scenes of domesticdistress and
suffering that should bave- melted a
heart or stone, yon persevered in yourdiabolical cruelty, aatainlsterfng dose
after dose of poison, until your victim
sunk into an untimely grave, and a
kindand affectionate husbandand fbttfl

were suddenly left to'mourti

It is scarcely osc.nary to say to you
that.the crime of which yon: stand con-

¦ita iheT vsH x^ L v.

victed calls for the highest penalty ofthe law. Murdor, even In its least ag¬gravated form, is a fearful crime.oup
from which human nature instinctive¬
ly shrinks with feelings of horror; bat
when planned by one of your sex, andexecuted by means Of deadly poison,against which helpless infancyand the
mature vigor ofmanhood arealike pow-erless, It assumes.the most horrible anddetestable features: / I
In your cage, we regret to say, there

is not a single mitigating circumstance
that we can discover. Certainly noth-
ing that should lead you to hope that!
justice will not exact the fall penaltyof the law. You should^ therefore,Jose
no time in preparing for .the tearful is¬
sue _that in all human probabilityawaits you In the not far distant ftiture.
While the natureand circumstances of
your orime, the amount and weight ofth»i evidence adduced to fasten, guilt
upon you are such: as to-preclude the
hope of a successful: appeal lbr mercyto any earthly power, there is Chie Who
is able to reconcile mercy with justice,and to whom yon-may yet safely go for
the full' pardon bf all your sins. We
kindly entreat yon, therefore, to hum¬
ble youraelf before God, and earnestlyimplore Ilia mercyr and forgivenessthrough the merits of a crucified Savior.
In thfs'ivay, tutdlnthls alone, can you|k> prepared for the awful cliango that
shortlv awaits you in the execution of
the sentence which it ia nowour painAilduty, as miuisU«r* of tha law, to pro-nounw'ogtliiTsfyou. -tJ --

_/resentence of the law is, that vou.MarUm (Milder, tile prisoner at tWliar,bo taken hence to tho jail of Alleghenycounty, whence yoO' came, and thence
to the |(lsyeof execution, und that voubo therefranged by the neck until yon1)C dead, andtnay tiod in Hit infinite
goodness have mercy on your soul.
The dead suehSe irf Which tho Judgehad been listened to was broken by aneffort on the'part of the: prisoner1 tomake- some rambling and incoherent

remarks, tlie meaning of wl^ich It was
impossible to catch' or-understand. At
u signal from the court she was remov¬ed.
This should lie, bo fax as the public is

concerned, (always excepting one scenein which a gallows bears a prominentpart,) (he eud of Martha Grinder.
Mr. Sumner's"Clemency andCommon

HetMte-"
The practical part of the moral of

Senator Sumner's article under this
title in tho December Atlantic is aH fol¬
lows:
"It is easy for the individual to for-

glve. It is easy also for the republic to
o generous. But forgiveness df'offen¬

ses must not be a letter or license tocrime; it must not be tho recognition of
an ancient tyranny, and it must not be
a stupendous ingratitude. There is a fa¬
miliar saying, with the salt ot ages,which is addressed to us now; '"Be justbefore you are generous.'. Jtoju'st to allbefore you are generons to the (few. Hejust to tile millions only half resened
troin oppression, before you are gener¬
ous to..tbeircruel task-masters. Do not
imitata that precious character In the
gallery of old 'i)tllemahl de Reaux, ofwhom it was said, that he bniltchurches
without paying his. dijbts. Oitr fore¬
most duties now are topay our debts,und :these' are two-foldtlrst, to tho
national freedman; and, secondly, to
the national- creditor.
"APPly these obvious principlespractically. Achild cando it. No dutyof clemency cau justify injustice..Therefore, in exercising tho beautiful

power of pardon at thismoment In our
country, severnl conditions must beobserved.

As a general rule, belligerenttraitors,-who have-battled against tho
country, must not be permitted at once,without probation or trial, to resume
their old places of trust and power. Such
a concession Would be plearly againsteveiy suggestion of common sense,and President. Johnson olearly suw it
so, when, addressing his fellow-citi¬
zens of Tennessoe, June 10, lfUM, ho
said: 'I say that traitors shonhl tako
a back seat in the work of restoration.
If there l>o but five thousund meu inTennessee, loyal to the constitution,loyal to freedom; loyal to justioe, these
true and faithful men should controlthe work of reorganization and .refor¬
mation absolutely.'"2. Especially ure we bound, byeveryobligation of justice, and by every seu-
tlment of honor, to see to it that bellig-gennt traitors whobaSe battled againsttheir country are not allowed to rulothe oonstant loyalists, whether white
or black, embracing the recent freed-
rnen -who have been our friends andallies.

"3. Let belligerent traitors be received
slowly and cautiously baok into the
sovereignty of citizenship. It is betterthnt they should wait than the generalsecurity be imperiled, or our solemn
obligations, whether to tho liitionalireedman or the national creditor, boimpaired.

-Lot pardons Issue only on Satis¬
factory assurance that the applicant,who baa been engaged for yearsln mur¬
dering T>rtf fellow-citizens-, shall sus¬
tain the equal rights, civil and politi¬cal, .of .all men, according to the princi-pies of the Declaration ofIndependence;that he shall pledge himself to the sup¬port of the national debt, and, if ho be
'""OHS tho largo holders of land, thathe shall set apart homesteads for ill Tilsfroedmen.
"The true tray is easy. Follow oom-

mon sense. Seeking to avoid one peril,do not rush upon another. Considerhow everything of worth or honor Isbound up with the national securityand tho national faith; and. Ihat uatflthese are fixed beyond change,-agrl6nl-ture, commerce and industrrofall kinds
must suffer. Capital cannot stay wherejustice is denied.'- Emigration mustovoid a land blasted by tho spirit of
casta. Cotton itself will refuse to growuntil labor is assured its just rewald.^-By natural consequence that same bar¬
barism which has drenched the land in.blood will continue to pmvaih with
wrong, outrage and the insurrection of
an mpre*wl rate ; the national name

is plain to avoid these calamities. Fol¬low common sense; and obtain guanm-tles^conimensurate with the danger. Dothis ivlthput del«fy,so that security andreconciliation. may not be postponed..Everr day* deter is a loss to the na¬tional wealth ahd an injury to-the na¬tional treasury. But ifadequuW guar¬anties cannot be obtained at once, then
at least postpone all. present, surrender
to the oligarchy, trusting meanwhile toProvidence for protection, and to tittlefor that awakened sense of justice andhumanity.which must in the end pre¬vail. And, finally, take carenot to rushfrom Ghurybdis to Scylla."
Wanted.A Hew atetbod of Dolo«

Honor to Dtatl^pilibcd Men.
The Boston ^Advertiser thinks that

anybody who will invent for use in this
country a new method of doing honor
to great men, will performan act of
humanity toward a deserving1 and suf-
fering class, and will do something to
save the people of the United States
from making themselves ridiculous be¬
fore the world. At present the metfcods
in use appear to be three. The first of
these IsTp set theinan whom we delightto honor-to sdshfe public plabo.where all
oomers may, shake his .hand. Nqw,handshaking, beyond the half dozen
men whom the/ recipient of honors is
glad to see, is an utterly insane
process; beyond the first five xriln-
ut^it beoomeaatlaborious process, andafter the first fifteen minutes it ia tor-

thfr stoutest hearts quail. Moreover,
any tnan la supposed to have a reasona¬ble choice as to the sort bf people .Withwhom he shall be brought in contact.Pew. of us think that even the RomanWas any too fastidious, who, whenbefore meeting his Jcllow-cixizens as a
candidate, said, "bid item wash theirfaces andJteep their t©6th clean."

it is literally thn. yyronf. imxcnBhed"
whom we thrust u^an^any. .great mail
when we set hiin up in Faneull Hall'or
in the City Hull or New York, to trv
his endurance by the pump-handle pro¬
cess.
The second method is to have a sere-

nade by appointment, with a bniss
band and an enthusiastic street mob,'and vociferous cries of"speech, speech,"and unlimited champagne afterwards.
Now a serenade ju the stilly night byRomeo with his flute, listened to byJuliet at her window, with nq bystand¬
ers or dogs upon the lawn, is one thing;but this entertainment under gas light,with all the crowd and confusion and
tumult of a'city fire, is quite another
thing, and not to be recognized from its
name. To -the object of the demonstra¬
tion this speech-making on (he balconywith the certainly of being reported in
the morning jpapers, is severe penance;while-the scene In the supper-room af-
terwaras Is apt to be simply disgusting.
And finally, wU'dn wo would do the

thing with especial elaboration, the ap-proved method is to have what is called
with no appropriateness a "reception,"such as was extended to General Grant
in,New York the othfer'Wight. Police¬
men with their clube are usual!v the
masters ofceremonieson such occasions;
detectives in plain clothes observe the.
movements or the spoons and forks;
those who getoufc of:thecrush with their
clothes whole upon their bucks esteem
themselves happy, and tl^Q.wbo can-
pot get in are found to be happiest of
all; the distinguished guest undergoes'the extremity of compression and hus^
tllng In addition to the handshaking
process ; every element of social enjoy-ment is squeezed out of the affair; and
the net result of it is that local dignita¬
ries seo themselves announced 111 tho
newspapers as the committee and man¬
agers and guests of an entertainment,about which everybody talks for a dayand at whichthe better part of the com¬
munity laugh with contempt.
Absolutely it is to theso methods thut

the people .of; t^ls nation are reduced,when they w.ould testify in a public
manner their regard for a man whose
name excites in every breast senti¬
ments of admiration, respect and grati¬
tude. So durnsy are their efforts to
articulate tfcelrfeellngS, that It Is ofilyby subjectingiiiui. lo th© maximum of
personal annoyance lii the given time,that General Grant or anyrhero can be
duly assured that bis countrymen hon¬
or his character and recognize his deeds.
Is not American ingenuity adequate to
the task of contriving some other sort
of- public) doulonatration, i which aim 11
save us from the discredit and ridicule
which so properly attends tho essential
and £te?otyped vulgarity of the meth¬
ods now in. vogue ut

A PKRldenl's Lire.
Tlie proud position of President oftho

United Stated ofAmerica has enough of
care; : anxiety .and trouble connected
with it to fully counterbalance its glory.
The Washington Star thus describes a

singlo day pt tho White House
Were it not for the relief from daily

annoyances, afforded by the. Cabinet
meeting on Tuesdays and'Fridays, no:physical constitution, however strongcould endure the exhausting labor per¬formed by tho President of the UnitedStates. There is no office of the govern¬ment-bo burdened with responsibilitvand anxiety; and noman living requiredto listpn to'such an endless recital ofprivate-grief, as unsophisticated visitors
pour into the President's, ear ut everyPUbW,,interview: President Johnsonhas few equals in industry. He rises
at six, and until breakfast* which isserved at half-past seven, looks overthe -newspapers. Immediately afterbreakfast he goes to the Executlvo
rrtmente and commences the labor ofday. First there are bundles of let¬ters to be read and the replies dictatedto the secretaries. Applications for ap¬pointments,promotions,discharges from
innumerable othersubjects are disposedof, but. before halfcompleted the visitorshavo commenced to flock into tho ante¬
rooms and thrust their cards upon himPardon seekers swqrin on every handFormer owners of confiscated property
pace up and down before tho door ofthePresident's room, and females withindescribable effrontry insist upon im-mediate admittance.
"After the'most Important business^SSSBSSSESS&SBS o1l^do.0ef-and the President submits himself tothe artesian process. This lasts tillabout half past one or two, sometimeso'clock; w;hen the doors of his

apartment, are opened, and the wholecrowd admitted.. At such times, ColonelJohnson, son of the President, or Col.Browning^ private secretary', standshear the President, and takes memoran¬da as directed by liiui bu the cases oftho-visitors..Who succeed one anotherwith subjects for Executive action, likothe dense throng ut the post office win¬dow. V The President's manner at such
«3r°& plpaSSnt, un'd gives con¬fidence to the most timid. His decis¬ions, are quiak, and each .individualwho-lsrohhr case before the Presidentlearns hi1 half * dozen pmirteons wordsthe detfsloifc When all Mve¦ ."been
listened to,.and the halls are onco more
empty* tho President turns again to
papers on his table, until four o'clock,the hour fqrMt3Unn,er. After dining be
.returns tp his office, and there general¬ly remains until a late hour,, seldom re¬
tiring before eleven o'clock.
"In addition to all these duties it

must be reipembered that there are dis¬tinguished, visitors constantly present¬ing themselves. Representatives of
foreign^ courts, Governors, Senators,Generals; and hundreds of lesser mag¬nitude must be received, each havingsome Important subject requiring cateand deliberation, yrhile over all-towersthe great and ever present problem ofreconstruction. Cabinet days and theSabbath afford three days of rest fromthe petty and: exhausting annovanoesthat beeet Uw President, bat at no timeIs .he free from the oppressive weight ofnational difficulties which now, morethan ever before, obscure the future.".'
A Wonan WN Rerer Slanders her

'Mercy knows,', said AuntJerusha, osshe settled hereejfIn her small rocking-chair, and wiped;her steel bowed specs
on her apron bfefoce placingthem astrideher nose, ."mercy knows I never slan¬der my neighbor*.-:-I've enough to do
to take care .ofmy own affjjii*.' -'5Jowthere is Dorothy Ann.always know*

what every one has on at church.The idea of looking at people's dress in

siuh finished the sentence.
Whether tills, harangue was address¬

ed to the world in general, or was for the
especial; benefit of a tall young ladv
seated' tit a table near by, inserting a
Sharp pair ofshears Intoa piece ofcloth,we do do not knoyr. The young ladymade no reply, but a.mischievous smileflitted overiter face, and a silence fol-!lowed; unbroken save by the vengefulsnap of tho shears as they closed overcloth, and the loud tick of the clock inthe corner.- Suddenly AUnt Jerushapeered out of the window. "Look, Mi¬
nerva Jano.ain't_them the Carpentergirls gdingby ?" "Yes," was the iconic
answer,- "Do see how they are dressed!Tbey.came sailing into church during
prayer time last Sunday,- lookingP»*e'I5e?cock?- I watched thera downthe isle .clear to their seats.Th^ywore-green silks, velvetcloaks,andtheir -bonnets looked like flower gar-dens. I noticed their fnrsin particular,they were new and fashionable. Much
cause,they have to be proud! I shouldthink a glance at homeWould lowertheirfeathers some. Bnt there comesMrs. Bakqrl O dear I. sheis a regulargossip, and w® shall l^ave to listen tohe* long yarns all the afternoon. Whata boreshe toI?f~»A vigorous knock atthe door was followed by the entranceof t^e lady In question. Aunt Jerusha
rose with a beaming face to greet her..
.ay dear Mrs. Baker, .how do you do?1 J®®t" thinking about you. Lay

aside your things and spend the after-,
noon. Minerva Jane, bring out thojrocking-chair for -Mrs. lioker," The,two ladies were soon seated with theirsewing, and Aunt Jerusliaasked:"Have you seeu Mrs. Nash recently?I wonder if her husband is as bad asever? I declare, that woman luis a time'of it. I. s'pose you .know he stole the Ipork from Mr. Brian's cellar a; fewweeks ago?" "Yes, I heard of it.""Have you seen.-Mrs. Slocuin ridingwith tho young doctor?" "To be sure;
some folks say he's her cousin, but 1dou'i believe it." **Well, now I do say,"replied Aunt. Jerusha, "I don't slander
my neighbors; but that'a pretty doings,anyhow. Did you ever hear what awild girl she was before shewas mar-ried? ,Jfy sister's. husband's couaiuused to know her, and she.sajd she wasperfectly independent; didn't care whatfolks said about her. Hut I .suppossvou have heard of Mr. Este's failure ?
For my purt.l don't wonder .at it, hiswife was so extravagant; you've noidea how much waste there was in thathouse: Idon't slandermy neighbors, butI do say I'm not surprised that herhusband hasfailed. Theysayhedrinks;I should think Mrs. Smith would feeldreadful bad to have Susan marry him;they're engaged, I'm told. I wouldn'thave him courting Minerva June for
anything;' but then Susan ain't any;better than she should be; T don't slan-der mv neighbors, but I must sav I!should not want a daughter of mine!

ubuH» ** *

»v... ix you can't,Food bye; come again soon. 'There! ifain't relieved," continued Aunt Jern-sha, as the doot closed upon the depart-1mp guest. "'Did you ever "hear a wo¬
man go on so about ber neighbors?The idea of slandering everybody asshe does; to be sure, I have to talk with'her when she's here; but mert°r knowsI don't slander my neighbors \ft

¦.

now to Breathe.
There is oue rule to be observed in

taking exercise by walking.the verybest form in which it can 1k> taken byi'tho'young and able-bodied of all ages.
and that is, never to ullow tlie action of
respiration to be carried on through the
mouth. The nasal passages are clearlytho medium through which respiration
was, by our Creator, designed to be.par¬
ried on. "God breathed into man's
nostrils tho breath of life" previous tohis becoming u. living creature. Thedifference in the exhaustionof strengthby a long walk with tho mouth lirmlyclosed, aud respiration carried onthrough the nostrils instead of throughthe mouth, is inconceivable to thosewho have never tried the experiment.Indeed, this mischevious aud reallyunnatural habit ofcarrying on theworkof inspiration and expiration throughthe mouth, instead of through the nasal
passages, is tho true origin of almost all.the diseases of the thrOat and lungs,oh bronchitis, congestion, asthma, and
even consumption itself. That exces¬sive perspiration to which some indivi¬duals are so liable,jn their sleep, whichis so weakening tA the body, is solelythe effect of such persons sleeping withtbeir.mouths unclosed. And the sameunpleasant and exhaustive results ariseto the animal system from walkingwith the mouth open, instead of, when
not engaged in conversation, preservingthe lips in a state of firm, but quietcompression. As tho heat and velocityof the blood through the lungs dependalmost entirely upon the quantity ofthe atmospheric air inhaled with each
inspiration, and it is unavoidable thatit should be taken in, in volume, by thomouthy -while it can only be supplied inmoderate quantities, aud just in suffi¬cient proportion to serve the purpose of
a healthy respiratory action, whilesup¬plied through the nostrils, it is clearthat the body must be much lighter andcooler, and the breathing much freerand easier, when the latter course ratherthan the former is the one adopted.Children ought never to bo allowed tostand or walk with their mouths open:for, besides the vacant appearance^tgiveS to the countenance, It is the certain
precursor of coughs, colds, and sorethroats..Methodist.
The President** Popularity at Home.
President Johnson is too lenient to

rebels to suit the loyalists of East Ten¬
nessee. "Agate,'.' of the Cincinnati
Gazette, who. is exploring the South,
writes from Knoxville:.
"A prophet is generally withouthonor in his own country, and it is notsuprising that there should be otherplaces in the United States where theyhave more confidence in PresidentJohnson than at Knoxville. The peopleof Greenville, (Johnson's old home),where we stopped for half an hour, areproud

the COU-»tfi nu«A«uiu tuuy arcrather inclined to reserve their praises."Vyhat in.h.11 is he plavoring with thedemocrats for?" asked one. Others canhardly bo brought toexpress an opinionabout him; and I have found very lew,except the ,office holders, who werewarmly and without reservation hisfriends, "He is pardoning cursedscoundrels all the time, such as. we'vebeen shooting, out. hero, on sight."."Why don't he hang Jeff Davis, as hosaid in the Senate he would?" "Well,he's got-to play his hand out prettysoon,and weTloee whether he'a goingto desert us." Such are some of tjievoices I hear amongEast Tennesseeans.They don't give Mr. Johnson up; butthe man who pleases East Tennesseemust be much more ferocious againstrebels than the president hasyet shownhimself.
"Their radicalism op the. question ofpunishirfg rebels does not gtrto the ex¬tent of defending the negroes. There is,I should judge, absolutely no publicsentiment here in favor of negro suf-frage, aud scarcely any in favor of ne-

§ro education. Tho prejudices agalnstlemare, with tho most, intense; and ifthey can findany wdriving tbemout of the country, it will bo very aptto be put in forcu. Tho freedmen hnvo
more nope from "Virginia rebels thanfrom East Tennessee loyalists,- if 'thepublic sentiment of Knoxville may beaccepted as a test. In this, aS in allother political;feelings, the mountain¬
eers are fervidly: in earnest.1'

J±
Palmerston*s DEjATH-Bed..The fol¬

lowing nceouht oftho state ofPalmers-
ton's mind at the time bfbis death is
from the last lerfox: of Mi^.Conwjiy, the
London correspondent of the Boston
Ooinmonicealth;
Thuve the following from unquestion¬able authority: When it was perceivedthatLord Palmerston would not recover,

a clergyman, accompanied by LiordShaftsbury, visited him, for the purposeof having some .religious conversationwith him. Tbev found the old map in
a very low condition. The clergymanasked him ifhe thought the medicineswhich had been given him were benefi¬cial. "Yes.?' The clergyman then hin¬ted that .there was another medicine"which waS of infinitely greater impor¬tance. "Whatisit?" saidPalmerston."The tfloodofChrist," replied the clergy¬man, who, with this foran opening wenton into a religious exhortation. Whenho came to.a pause, Palmerston-said,only, *-Go on." The clergyman, pleasedat this,- went on with .farther-religiousremarks, awl ooming to another pause,Palmerston said again, "Go on." Much
encouraged by this, the clennrraan con¬
tinued fervently, and Lord Shaftsbury,who is very pious, joined, in with him.At length. Palmerston said, "That is
well; now read the sixth article, >»o
one present knew what this meant; andthe clergyman referred to the sixth
article In the prayer-book, whichhowe¬
ver, shed no light on the mysterious re¬
quest., On testing the dying man'amind
further »t"became abundantly evidentthat he had supposed that he was listen¬ing to the treaty of Utrecht, tho oijitharticle whereof related iqfjjapaurrenderof Dunquerqne.

rr~- ¦"* «« iiuui, ure
^ of. having given a president tothe country; but in Knoxville they are

Duckino Women..The Legislature
ofVirginia, in the good old days, two
ceuturies and a half ago, enacted the
following law for the punishment of
women:
"At a grand assembly held in JamesCittie, In the year were passed

many acts to the glorie of Almi^htieGod, and the publique good of this hUMajestfe's coloiiio of Virginia," Amongthem was the following, entitled : Wo¬
men causing scandalous suits, to be duck¬ed;
"Whereas, oiteptimea many babbl¬

ing women often scandalize their neigh¬bors, for which their poore husbauds
are often brought into chargeable andvexatious suits and cost in great dam¬age:
"Be it tha-cforc evaded by the authorityaforesaid, That In actions of slanderoccasioned by the wife, as aforesaid,afterjudgment passed for tho damages,the women shall be punished by duck¬ing; and if the slander be so erroneousas to be adjudged at a greater damagethan five hundred pounds of tobacco,then tho woman to suffer a ducking foreach five hundred pounds of tobacco soadjudged against ner husband, if lierefuses to pay the the tobacco."

5§oop £tirts.

Wheeling; Hoop Skirt Won.
ALHO,

! French & American Corsets
MANTJFACTUBED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
WOULDRERPKOTFULLYINFORM!THEToadies of this, city and vicinity, thatHey have opened a store at

lOX Main Street,
j With a large and well assorted stock of

Skirts, Corsets, & Skirt Supporters,| Of the Jxitest and tnnsi Apprwni fityf«/Having been o.nRaucMl for a long time In anexclusive who!rsalni>nsliww,we have acquir¬ed extensive fiieilitips for procuring goods inoar line on the roost reasonable terma, and of¬fer them to the public at tho lowest Easternprices.
.. Merchants particularly, are invited to calland see our stock, before purchasing else¬where.
Skirts purchased inour store, willbe reaova-e<? without charge.nf^WealsonmKe any size of HoonPklrtstoorder. COHKN, SKMPIJVKK A CO.tnvlB lfll Main Street. Wheeling.

C. J. RAWLINGr & Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

I

DRUGGISTS,
WO. 27 IIONBOE STREET,

(Two ddore above MercUantK'Nntlonnl Bunk.)

T\TT. pKSIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUReigagS. Uw Pab"C' lhat,re hBve

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD & CO.

We are now receiving a tall stork of roodand respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

to Preoption

*2T"Prescriptions carefully filled at atl hour*.
<x^1 o. J. RAWLINQ A CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN-

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,I '

AT AND

Below Oostr
T) PUNDLINO. AT NO IS". MAIN ST.,«»k«3ys,itS3?SSed ,mm u,e^ wUU a

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.'

*'*"*- A1~»

Home-Made Work,
o^iv^wri|t^rf3^i^X Month*»and guaranteed

Call Soon, aid Secure Bargains!
^^the Goods will' be sold at the lowest

D. QUNDLINQ,
fleDQS-6m 156 Main St~. Wheeling,W.Va.

DISSOLUTION.
tweeti M. c. Le«ch and Tliomfl* Hunheflunder the ftrra nam* of M. C. LeecK unSdh-ThoS VmvVn lSii lns'-' ';y Mutual <miwnt.OCTlnst the lot* AnnJT"i y» »mie tor wttlement, nnd

"T raBWted to make lmnie-i collectorwin cull onnii<we aucotiatii aredue.

OTTO^'HtrOTlEB.
Thomas Hughes

WiLn CO^T'NUE THE MERCHANTTallorlDfc.and wboteulaand retailclnth-
">* SW .toad- Ko- S. OOrverMonroe and water Streeta. <*£W-f>md. i

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
8iox ortheRm,WrimtA BLCKBoxswr.
J. E. WALTERS,

Jfo. 162 31Mia KlrfH,
WHEELING. W. VA

T7"KEP» CONSTANTLY OX HAJfu \JTV uplendld amortment of Millinery Good*,linnnet*. Ladies' Riding Hat*and Cam. of the

SEES|

I
my2

UREKA ! EUREKA! which huolrMi ~
EDMUNDBOOKING,No. 1, Odd Fellow Hall.

or vile by.
nov2J*

CAi?nul£2,u2?^|^;s^M-.novZl N'o-l.'oddFwin^^'u.

nutkative pood.

No. 1, Odd Fellow Hall.

Snsuranrt.
FIRE,MARINE& INLAND INSURANCE/-1AM BE rtfrTAISED t'PON THE MOST\j reasonable terms in any of the followingL'ompunig, representing in the aggregateCASH fllPITAL AND ASSETS vOYHR)80,5<)().000.I HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.Cash Capital, all paid In .12,000,000(0" Assets 1st January, Ustw.. lJ0

SVW7.6M 90Nett assets exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business in tho UnitedStates.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORKThe Germania Fire Ins. Co.. 1 Cash CapitaTheHanover " 44 44 I

o... 1 Ca*
ThiNiiw' " - - ~f .»*.*?%The Republic " " " ...J ?,TOO.OOO,«JOOne Policy of Insurance is issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OFNEW YORK.! Cash Capital, all paid in Jl.OOOJDGO 00J 44 Assets 1st February, 1985 a

Three-fourths of the nett profits declared topolicy holders, annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO.OFNEWYORK.
Cash Capital, all paid in .*500.000 0044 AffitttJanuary 1,1S65 883,858 91

Seventy-five per rent ofthe nett profits d»*-clared to policy holders annually, without in-j curring any risk.
Policies will bo tamed In any of the abovereliable Companies on application to

W. F. PETERSON, Aeent.Ofilce Main street, next door to M. A M.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin insurance Companyor vumcto.
Capital $130,000.

nrarfTOBs:
T. H.Loenn.T.P.Shnllcrrws.Gco.K. Whwit,i Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler, Saml. McCIel-lan, G. V. Franzheim, Jas. Is. Vance, Alex.Laughlln.

THIS COMPANY HAVING BEEN DULYorganized, are prepare*! to take risks at.fair rates on buildings of all kinds, merehan-dine, manufacturing establishments, furni¬ture, steamboats and cargoes on the westernrivets and lakes, and also on the lives of per-j sons Tor a term of yi«ra. Tills Company of-fers superior Inducements to farmers, wliere-I by they can bo Insured for three years, at re¬duced rates. Tills being a home Institution.composed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are among our l»e*t businessmen, recommends itself to the favorable con-.

sidcratlonof the insuring phbllc. and solicit*i their patronage.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyf attended to hy the Secretary.Office, No. 1 Mcl.um House, being the same* nl<vlW "

for paying pension*,onico, >o. 1 McLure House, being tlie saiu«formerly occupied by Adams' Kxpress CV*. ZZ
rNiuBAITTCE.

or wiiKKi.n*o.

INCORPORATED IN IM7.

riKES RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATTSion Buildings of all kind.«. Steamboats.1 Furniture and Merchandisp, and against ulldangers attending the transportation of goodson rivet*, seas, lakm, canals and railroads.H. CRANGLE, PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary,t OIRECTOKS:Robert Crangle, Daniel Ijimb,Robert Morrtaon, J. C. Acheson.S. Brady, James T>alrel1,John Poulon, Samuel Ott,.WThe ofilce of the Company lias been re¬moved to No. .V) Main street.Applications for Insurance will be promptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

transportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO RR C0MPT

Omcg Bai.t. AOmo HAn.nnAnro.. ¦
\V hkki.ino OCT. 27,MS.)

i WINTER SCHEDULE.
PA«£iF2£liS trAIJjR WILL RfN HT

! £h $a£*2r5&?hed?te on an" «"«. <h°
ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling. Sun-

d'ys exe'td, at. 10:50A.*
Benwood 11:10 "

Monndsville. 12^)1 p.m
Grafton 4^0p.m
Oakland 7:49 44

Cumberland AteTH -

Martinsliurg. 2»A.v.Wash. J'tn 7:03 44

Arrive at.
Camden 8t'nu-7:40

I^ave Baltimore
*:t0 p.*.U ash. J'tn_. 1W7

Martln*burg_ l:4riA.irCumberland.. 5*0 ..

Oakland S-jt) ..

Grafton 11:1» "

Moundwville.. 4.*<Wp.x.Benwood 4:42 ..

Arrive at
Wheeling -WTO "

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.IttAL*.

r xBenwood fi:45 44 -Wash, j'tn 2-k " .

Graf/onIV,lle~* £& u l^rtlnsburi'.: ££ '. *

£S ..

,̂
-.

Camden Stta~1040 41 Wheeling...... T-i# ..

MAIL TRAIN.
I«lVLeave Wheeling (ex.Saturday) at. 9-J»p.mBenwood 10sSS "

Moundsvllle.IO;44 44

Grafton... 2&>a.i
Oakland ft.?7 ..

Cumberland.. Ml "

Martln«0jurg.12iP»r. v.Wash. Jn'tn_ &43 44 L
Arrive at. \rri ve ntCnmdenSCn. «:12 44 WheelingW. P. Smith. MasterofTransportation
oer« « ,J: PORl>.General Agent. Wheeling

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Rail Road,

R«lllmon.nt- KISA.xU ash. Jn»tn_' S:4S -

MartJnsburg- iOOp.K.ICumlierlancT. »

(Oakland....... fcio 44

Grafton iitfa 44

MoundsviHe. 4rfflA.M,IBenwood 4u*> **

(Shortest ami Quickest Rnute East aiui West)rrtRAiNSRim as follows,"commenc-X lng Monday-, October ftl.iwtfi
I nr,JiSHUm

*ie>eland ....I(W)0pm ft^iain ft-Viu n>

- SwSSferftSliS'S:-Ps
: ssceTleV^r?/* ^pm loax n in

1 oJJ wlJt J£j4LI2!i2£pftl, the Fast
I fnBl "nlon offlrwInMcLureHouseand at the Station at Bridge.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROADJ
i /-VN AKT) AFTERMONDAT, ICOVEMBERU tbe S8U1, the trains on thLs road will runas follows, daily except Sundays:." Leave Washington... 7^ A. m.Arrive at Wheeling ~10 44

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling S p. *.Arrive at Washington......... "

All freight to be forwanled from Wheelingmost be dellvt-red at tbedepot before2 o'clockP. 5L to insure its shipment the Mime day.nov2t W- D. BURTON. Sup't.
E. A. WEBER,

Music Dealer,
103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.
FOR tub stkinwayPIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment of Violins. Viollnceiloa.Guitars, Banjos. Flutes, French and GermanAccordeons, Concertinas, Musical Boxes, Turn-borines; Largest stock of
SHEET MUSIC,

And Music Books. Best Italian andGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon' and Organ.Teachers found for Violin, Violincello andGuitar.
Latest Publications received dallysepQS j;

Fresh Baltimore OystersCONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOB.ale toy Can, Half Can or rase, bv
^ W. J. C.AKDEBMON.Depot at BOOTH, BATTELLK 4 O »*3Boat Store, ear. Monro* and WaterSta.wp2*WbMUns, W. Ta,


